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University
by Prof. A.K. Davis

n recent years, two mis-
arriages of justice have
riginated in the U of A Slavic
~nguages Depf. The firsf was
~e Slavutych case. Denied
~nure, the professor went to
ourt and won. That case went to
~e Suprerne Court of Canada.
'he University lost. The
rofesor was reinstated, with
averal years back salary paid up.

The second case was Vanek.
le recently won his case, by a
ifferent judicial route. An Aîber-

judge just ruled that the
rinversity followed improper
rocedures: The University
hrould have had the matter
efermnined in accordance with
~e proper procedures..."

The Vanek case has been in
dicial proceedings for five or
x years. The University lost,
nce again. Other cases are pen-
ing.

What does the University
oard of Governors propose to
o? on October 1, 1976, the
oard of Governors (mostly local
sinesarnen) vofed to give

anek a re-hearing. If Vanek
ns, he wilI be reinstated on that
tfe. No back salary.

Further, and even more
afantly outrageous, the Univer-
ty is apparently proposing to
~sign the re-hearing f0 fthe same
Dmmittee that originally ruled
~ainst Vanek. The University
oard is proposing f0- act as
dgO jury, and execufloner.
os anyone ln his right mind
pecf a bureaucratic commiftee
over-rule itseif?
I say the University ad-

Iistration is raping justice. if
eonds every sense of decency.
anek la entitied to reinsfate-

ment, back salary,i
hearing by an outsid
The University must
dismal error, or lose it
ty.

1 arn not primariIy
that five or six yearsc
and Ionely agoi
characterized this ca

(The writer is a Prc
Socio/ogy, Universityg
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credibility questioned
ana a re- believable instances of arbltrary, two or tnree years, of university lif
de tribunal. wasteful, irrational and unfair administration in Canada, spon- sui
trectify its administration. Last year, as sored perhaps by the Associa- sel

its credibili- president of the Canadian tion of Universifles and Colleges fie
Soclology & Anthropology of Canada (AUCC). a

concerned Association, 1 becarne aware of Two important studies of clii
of personal the horrendous administrative major aspects of our universities ree
ny have failure at Simon Fraser University are now reporting. One is the pu~
ase. 1 am some six years ago. A new and Symons report on the state of Th

much needed universlfy in the Canadian studies, sponsored by
Vancouver area came under the AUCC. If is a deeply distur- nei

,ofessor of maximum censure and boycott bing report, haîf complete. The me
of Albe rta; by the Canadian Association of other la the Healy report on Rei
dent of the Universify Teachers, and by a graduate studies in Canada, arm
>Iogy & dozen other professional sponsored by Canada Council. If SS
tion,and a associations in Canada and is yet to corne. goý
tive of the abroad. This battie continues. 1 suggest that anofher aspect acE
oh Council How can we minimize the of Canadian universifies needing Cai
smic, non- unacceptable hurnan a dd a hard look is - administration.
ation.) rnonetary costs of obsolete Except by chance, mosf universi- cal.
:An Open patterns of university administra- ty dept. chairs and deans are not cat
y, Edmon- fion? tralned as administrators. They the

concerned about the vîability and
the credibility of the university.
The university is financed by the
people of Atberta and Canada -
especially by the ordinary peo-
pIe. It must serve the people, not
the bureaucrats. It must serve
justice.

It is not serving justice in this
case. It is white-washing, and
covering up, injustice and
bureaucratic flubs. It is "water-
gating."

This University is, otherwise,
a fine university. It is a large
institution, and the pride of the
littie people who pay the shot for
ifs coats. It can afford to act with
disinterest, with compassion,
with a committment to simple
justice. It should so acf.

This case is symptomafic of
major failures in university
organization in Canada. There
are other such examples. During
rny 18 years on four Prairie
campuses, 1 have seen un-

Two complernentary
perspectives arise. The f irst is
better defensive organization for
acadernic and non-acadernîc
university staff. We Alberta
academics now have a Faculty
Staff Association which is of too
liffle help. It has little influence,
and no will. About a dozen
universlty faculty associations in
Canada have recently opted for
real unions. 1 believe that the U of
A faculty should do likewise, and
should aff illate with the Canadian
Labour Congress. Such'a move
would not irnply endorsement of
ail CLC policies. But the fact is,
rnost academnics are hîred
workers. They have their salary
and their skill - nothlng else.
They do flot control large
amounts of capital. If a few
dabble In busttieas and real-
estafe and consulfîng, on the
aide, the question arises - are
they businessmen, or are they
acadernics?

The second perspective is a
large and systematic review, over

are acadernic rejects, or
academic staff ambitious for
bureaucratic promotion. In my
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mifed view, a few turn out f0 be
ccesaful: these are personally
cure, fair, competent ln their
elds. Another few are bad
piles: personally Insecure, ln-
ned f0 personal vendettas, nof
eliy scholars, not oriented to
ubllc service. The mix varies.
he rnajorify are mediocrifles.

In the public interesf, we
Bed more Information. As a
ýmber of the Social Science
esearch Council of Canada, I
'proposlng such a study. The
SRCC is an umbrella, non-
)vernmenfal organization of the
,ademic Learned Socief les of
anada.

The Vanek case is both a
tuse, and a symptom. The
tuse requires a jusf remedy by
eUniversify of Alberta, and by
e Alberta cornmunlfy. The case
a symptom of rot in Canadian
iiversity administration.

by normal non-en tity
garding Tom Black's letter is i u more than a training plane -
September 28 issue - if poses as rnuch threat to Mr.
sMr. Black should keep Blackc and his socialiat cohorta as
rieo-assinine terma as a mosqulto with a broken nose.
fascist" to hirnaelf, and Perhaps, Mr. Black, you
learn f0, read. should refrain in future frorn
anyone who reads this submitting such non-sequlfur
nt article knows, fthe spiels .concerning subjects you
had neither a "gee-whiz" know littie or nofhing about. (You
nor did it srnack of expletive).

"paleo-fascisf" fascination wîf h
war. The article simply described
the fine aerial precision work of
the Snowblrd team.

The Snowbird pilota are part
of a non-combat team wéhose
purpose la to enfertain the public
with aesthefic displays of preci-
sion flying (a point the article
made quite clear).

Regarding the Tudor, which

John Normal
Grad Studies

Ed. Note: We would ask ail
Individuels who would like ta
tlght ta do sa in person end flot
an the pages oftour newspaper. If
you must make personal
references in a letter ta the editor,
do, fot expect ta see them
publia hed.
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To be çontinued...


